
would ordinarily any longer be classified information - .ut I have 
a hunch it will be as hard to come by as much other evict = ce in thi 
affair -- which is in itself, after all, evidcalee. 

KERECY THORIUM 
BOX 34718 
LOS ANGET,F.'• 	. 

754rw °Y444 

Da= Kai: 

The nrne theory has occurred to me, I think, but I neither have 
m  

a roster nor now how to obtain one. Among those in the unit at 
that ti .le were B.A. Sinco of Long.fleach, Charlie Call, Botello (?), 
Stein'xiph, Lawson, flurphy, Nelson Delgado, audy (?), Ring, Cox, 
Ni/Sgt. spar, Lt. Delpadrol  an older noncom called "Peppy," a 
corporal who later got diccliargcd for rtrun',:enaas named Bailey, 
(I think Bailey wa7 in this unit with ma, also) a sergeant nOrray 
(who was in one of the o;:fices),-Ind some faces for which I have no 
names. A :r:rritful arca to search would be Orange County in the 
immediate vicinity of El Toro, since a goodunny men seen to renain 
in this area after discharge, and I oc.:acionally hear of a reunion 
between two old 3ores bud :'icy. Sinco, who is listed in Long Beach 
ran into, I think, Yuri-ay not.,.tla ;Igo. Bud also hiS a much Setter 
memory for people than I have. There was also a man named Devlin, 
I think, who made a parachute jump with me at the Orange county 
Airport, as did. Bailey. 

Perhaps one way of r;oingabout all this would be to find out 
where LACS-9 is now and ash then for a roster. I don't think it 
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Kerry TLornley 
90!"; W. 77th;Lt. 
Lob An6eles, calif. 90044 

Dear Mr. Thornleyt 

David We  len 

1. 6  
ne-tp-kka.. 

fA-13.:. 69) 

hazaparts magazine sue3gested that 

contact you. I hacl asked niAL tio look you up
 When he visited Los 

rocohtl k,Ci UtunseSozHLLia i)cam aoross 
cc auerning Oswald 

lust before be was 'lischark;ed. Dave told r4.,  
that he discussed this

with you. 

;;Ian't kLow li.11ether Dave asked you or not bu
t 

I was intoreaLcd In obtainin,; a roster or l
ist of ',;:oswald and Alb 

unit when as wax: in taa 	Uexps lust before he was discharged. 

Is it possible treat you way LAIlti one on
 head or wouid you know how to 

obtain onea Thin could be very valmah1e, indeed
, for the particular 

thin6 	dheckim: out. Pezhap3 you mic:ht
 know the names and addresseS' 

Of MAO of the ps,rsone he wa;,4 stationed w
ith. 

If you could help me out on this in any way I'd
 

very much appl.-cuiato it. incidoutally. J. 'ope t
o Lle in L.A.4 	in the 

near future andoz.,.0p3 wo am ,rot t
oot::Aw End dtucusa this further. 

I :also hope to see David 4,3,ftaa who is
 a good friend of mine when I in 

■• 

there. If you aoo I'LL', say ne1lo for mu. 

Bf-s4t. 

Hai Verb 


